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Headteacher Message

Mr McConaghie 
Headteacher

Year 7 camp was a real success this week with pupils undertaking a range of
activities and experiences including teambuilding and marshmallow toasting. This is
always a rite of passage for Year 7 so we are glad that such opportunities have once
more returned to our school calendar.

In addition, Sports Day was a hit on Friday. The weather stayed dry and there were
some fabulous individual performances; more on this next week with pupils being
awarded for wider sporting achievements at our end of year sports award
assemblies.

Congratulations, in advance, to all pupils that have been invite to our annual
Presentation Evening at Manchester United Football Club. This is a real celebration
of both academic achievement and the wider impact of nominated pupils. We are
delighted that our guest of honour is Lady Nicola Turing, descendent of the great
Alan Turing, computing pioneer.

Would you like to join our bio diversity group?

REGENERATE aims to be a group of pupils, teachers,
families and community members working together to
rewild our school grounds. They will meet on the first
Wednesday of every month at 4-5pm. Watch this space
for further details!

End of term

Tuesday 19th July 12.00 finish



Year 7 Camp

A fantastic time was had by all on our Year 7 residential to the Conway Centre this week.



Reading

In order to promote reading over the summer, we are
holding an event, ‘The Summer of Reading’.

Parents and carers will be welcomed in to school from 6pm
-7pm on Tuesday 12th July, alongside pupils, in order to
receive tips on how to support reading over the summer.
Refreshments and goody bags will be available. There will
also be a small book stall selling children’s and young adult
books at half price.

If you would like to attend please click here:
https://forms.gle/rydA6Z8TVpL44qx5A

Gender Equality

Mrs Rutley, our Equality Diversity and Inclusion Officer, and Freya
Hannan, the leader of our Gender Equality pupil group, attended
the GM4WOMEN2028 event last week.

GM4WOMEN2028 a charity focused on promoting equality and
diversity for the benefit of the community in Greater
Manchester. They are committed to making Greater Manchester
a better place for girls and women, in all their diversity, to live,
work and prosper.

It was a real honour for her to meet the inspirational Helen
Pankhurst, the great-grand daughter of Emmeline Pankhurst.

https://www.gm4women2028.org/

https://forms.gle/rydA6Z8TVpL44qx5A
https://www.gm4women2028.org/


PE News

Girls Cricket

This summer term girls from Years 7-9 have really enjoyed developing their cricket skills and learning the 

new rules which have been introduced for Girls softball cricket. The U13s team have been training every 

week at Ashton on Mersey Cricket Club using the great facilities available to us locally which has really 

brought on their game. The past two weeks have seen both the U13s and the U15s teams compete in the 

Lancashire Cricket Foundation School’s softball cricket tournaments held this year at Werneth Cricket Club.

For many of the girls this was their first experience of competitive cricket and they took to the game in great 

spirit, improving with every match they played with straight bowling, stumpings, catches and even sixes 

being hit! Our U13s team finished 5th overall and our U15s team came 4th – fabulous effort and achievement 

by both teams. Congratulations to everyone who took part across the different age groups and we look 

forward to some indoor cricket when we return after the summer.



Ashton on Mersey has big plans for developing 
biodiversity on our school grounds. 

Beginning in 2020, the school Climate Culture Pod has 
been reviewing our practices around biodiversity, 

sustainability and the environment. We have already 
established a large network of pupils, staff, governors 
and school leaders who are working together to bring 

about change and now we need you!

REGENERATE aims to be a 
group of pupils, teachers, 
families and community 

members working 
together to rewild our 

school grounds. 

First Wednesday of every month: 4-5pm

We aim to establish REGENERATE in 
Autumn, to share aims and perhaps 
get going with early projects.

Through winter, we will aim to meet in 
school and to share plans and ideas 
from members of our community.

Once the growing season arrives, it 
will be full steam ahead as we take 
action to realise our goals.

We aim to include lots of…..
• Discussion
• Gardening advice
• Practical skills
• Groundwork
• Workshops
• Wellbeing
• Appreciating nature

ALL EXPERIENCE LEVELS WELCOME!

AT ASHTON ON MERSEY SCHOOL

Are you a member of our local community who’d like to join our biodiversity group?



Star of the week

Harriet Legerton, Year 10– Hard work and conscientious attitude in Business Studies. Mr. Kelly

Oloruntola Akinyemi, Year 10 – Excellent exam results in MFL.  Mrs. Esgaio

Jessica Cunningham, Year 9  – Excellent exam results in MFL.  Mrs. Esgaio

Zach Roberts, Year 8– Amazing turn around in attitude and application.  Mrs. Horton

Jean-Paul Machunda, Year 10 – Achieving amazing exam results all year in Math. Mrs. 
Watkins

Sophie Jones, Year 9 – Super Artwork produced all year.  Well done!  Miss. 
Cockayne

Ellis Hancock, Year 9 – Ellis has been a conscientious pupil throughout year 9.  He 
shows a positive attitude and is pleasant to everyone!  Mrs. Mungovan

Bailey Thorpe, Year 8 – Excellent exam results in History.  Miss Leggett

James Hamilton, Year 10 – Hard work and conscientious attitude in Science.  Mr. 
Reeve

Milo Houghland, Year 8  – Working really ard in Maths all year and achieving 
the amazing result he deserved on his end of year exam.  Mrs. Watkins

Chrystal Hemmingway, Year 8 – Hard work and conscientious attitude in 
Science.  Mr. Reeve 


